
."MONSTER REDWOOD TREES, i

trhaj CompoM a Hott Remarkable TUnTM
Belt.

One of the most remarkable timber
belts in the world 6tands in Humboldt
find Mendocino counties, California. It
embraces tltj square miles, contain-
ing 132,000,000,000 feet of timber. With
the aid of the microscope scientists have
found the age of some of these trees to
be nearly 3,000 years. Some cf tha
fallen trees have remained where they
fell for 800 to 1,000 years, so it is esti-

mated, with scarcely any deterioration
of the wood.

Eastern tourists in California know
but little of these redwoods (Sequoia
sempervirens). They usually see the
few mammoth redwoods of Calaveras
(Sequoia gigantea) andgohoine and tell
their friends about this disappearing
trtbe of giants. The lumber redwoods
of Humboldt are less talked about, yet
one of its trees will yield 100.000 feet ol
boards, and fill a freight train with
logs.

Felling these trees, which are 150 to
250 feet high, is a line art acquired only
by the most expert chopper. He must
have excellent judgment as to tho
"lean" of the tree, and other peculiari-
ties which may affect the direction of
itsfall. He drives a stake 1 on or 150 feet
from the base of the tree, and prepares
a level bed in a direct line from base
to stake, and on that line the tre
must fall. An ax kerf is then 'jiade or.
the side where the tree is to fail. The
apex of the obtuse triangla made by
this kerf points exactly to the distant
stake. '

The tree is cut one-thir- d through
with the ax. On the other side of the
tree, opposite the ax kerf, a saw kerf is
started. This is done by boring two
holes horizontally and driving in wood-

en pins on which the 12 to saw
rests until the kerf is sutliciently deep
to steady the saw. I'.road. thin iron
wedges are driven in after the saw to
prevent the doomed tree from pinchfng
it. At each end of this saw "ears" are
bolted on. which can be removed ind
the saw withdrawn in ease of troubl.
Wedges are made to follow the saw
until the wood dividing the saw kerf
from the axkerf is narrowed toa width
where wedgcaean be made to force tha
tree, with ail its great weight, to lean
in the direction in which it is to fall.

The tree is toppled over, and soexaot
is the chopper's work and calculation
that almost invariably the falling
trunk drives the stake aimed ct when
operations were liegun. Any error in
the fall of the tree is likely to cause
the tree to !reak and cost the lumber-
man more than the chopper's wages
for the month $123. These virgin for-
ests are so densely timbered that, if
cleared at once, there would not be
room enough on the ground for, tha
trunks. "Peelers" follow tht, choppers.
With long steel bars, flattened at one
end, they pry off the thick bark and
burn it. Then comes the cross-cu- t saw
man. who cuts the tree into logs.
These are transported to the saw mills
by rail, cut into boards and chipped to
market.

Redwood is so trie from reinons
matter that it will not burn readily.
When fired it chars. The immunity
from lire of towns built of redwood
lumber is remarkable. Large confla-
grations are unknown, 'this lumbor
shrinks so very little that it is used by
builders in a green state. The beauty
of the wood for Unfailing work is
marked, as it frequently has a vurly
face an. 1 also a bird's-ey- e grain. This
redwood promises to oca popular wood
in the eastern states. Uston Tra",l- -

Jer.

INDIANS LOVE GAMBLING.
They Will ilt't, Uit; Sums. Kvon on She

of :i fi'rienal.
The gambling instinct among Indi-

ans seems rather to lie increased than
othcrwi-eb- y civilizution.and more than
..Tie Cherokee who drew at Tahlcquah
recently for himself, his wife and his
rliildrcn iuit'! a large sum of money in
full discharge of his personal, interest'
in the Cherokee strip came ne-i- losing
pvery dollar of it before ret iirnin'
home. One day when the distribution
was exceptionally heavy two very spec-
ulative recipients were standing to-

gether near the post office. A boy was
seen coming along the street on .1

bunking pony. For so your.g a boy ha
held hi- - scat well, but it seemed ex-

ceeding probable to the onlookers that
before he got the pony home he would
either be thrown or would have to get
off. The two" Indians the
proposition with much excitement, and
finally one man bet the other the en-

tire government per capita that th
boy would be thrown before he got
past them.

The bet was accepted with vicioas
eagerness, and as they watched tha
antics of the pony as it whirled round,
bucked, sat down on it haunches, and
did everything else that was ever
known to a trick horse, they almost
came to blows in the excitement of
their argument. Finally the hor.-;- s

despairing of any other m.-.s- of gel-tin- g

rid of its rider, leaped in the air
and fell on its side. k:i.ie'::n:T ha'f the
life out of the boy. a::l then rolling
completely over lii:n. An :i!NTe:itra,
of onr.'i'. .'. !!.'(' : ;s ;,. ivhieh had
won the bet. TU- - ; ': ': ;" huag on
to the of :: 1 :'e. ::!t'.:ott "li ap-
parent!-.- :'.:.:;"!- - '.: d neither
folio.'." 'nor got .;?.'' .:. was lifted off
the fr.rioi::. an'-r- il h '. .' a dozen men
who radvd ou'..:k'- - ' .'.: r ie. Ef-
forts re made ; qaiet the two In-

dians, the s:v v .; .i that the bet
be declare I ..." w.. .'.--'' made. A

each rutin de. !'::ie i I :t:iy the other,
this was the linal of the af-
fair; but tiie v.-- a rerin o: such a com-
paratively large sum over such an in-

significant event shows that specula-
tion will always be more or less pop-
ular with the average Indian. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

"Speaking of persistency," ro
marked the bill-poste- r, thoug-htfully-

,

"my trade is certainly one in which s
man will never make a cent except by
sficlSpJit it." Uuffalo Courier.

Xot r.ullct-l'rao- f. C'i!ienstein (t
officer., who is fibo-.i- t to tire at fleeing
clothing- thief) "Shoit 'im in dei
bants! Shaxit ":m i:i ilcr liauts! Dar
toa. and vest isW e,ei.:" Puck.

PERSONAL AND 'IMPERSONAL

The recent reduction in price ot
aluminium has called renewed atten-
tion to the possibilities of the n of
aluminium-bronz- e casting's for pur-pos-

in which the streairth of forged
hteel without its liability to corrosion
are essential. Its price should bow b
not much above that of ordinary gna
bronze.

Every good cook is careful to dis-

pose at once of the water in which
meat has been washed. Only a verjr
few hours are necessary to change it
into a g' liquid if the tem-
perature is suitable. This change is
due to a little plant called bacterium
termo. A drop of this putrid material
under the microscope reveal many
thousands of them, acting under a peca
liar vibratile motion.

Queen Victoria speaks ten Ian-guajr-

fluently. The queen's grand
daughter-in-la- the German empress,
is also clever as a linguist. She sav
prised her guests at a recent court en
tertainment by talking Norwegian to
one of them who came from that coun-
try. She plays the violin very well,
and when she and her husband managa
to get a quiet evening together, the- -

generally devote it to music
"I have read somewhere," caid

early riser, "that we don't cat hash as
much as we did, and I have no doubt
that is true, but we must still eat some,
for I hear occasionally, as I take my
morning stroll, issuing out of base
merit windows the familiar sound of
the chopping knife a sound, I vi!l
add, not unpleasant to me, for while
hash may not be an extremely fashion-
able dish. I am free to say that good
hash I like." X. Y. Sun.

Dvorak's negro symphony, which
is made up of negro melodies and which
he wrote while rusticating last sum-
mer at the little Itohemiaa settlement
at Spillville, la., has been enthusias-
tically received in London. The great
composer says that in all that relate
to melody and to temperament the ne-
groes are natural musicians, but thai
it will take many generations of cul-
ture to develop their intellects to the
point of appreciating the higher and
larger forms of music.

Daniel Webster once sat for bit
portrait to the late G. 1'. A. llealy and
the senator's remark when he surveyed
the completed picture became one of
the artist's favorite anecdotes in after
years. -- I think," said Webster, as ha
looked at his counterfeit presentment,
"that is a face I have ofn shaved.
llealy found Andrew Jackson a disa-
greeable and unwilling "subject. and
he eomiH-iisate- hifcuself by painting
Old Hickory with absolute fidelity
nature, not glossing a single defect
The portrait gives Jackson an ugly,
savage and pallid fr.ee.

Sometimes a in:m who wants V:

stop a street car snaps nis lingers al
the driver or the gripman. It st eins

tho;igh the gripman would lie ex-

asperated by that, but he d.vivsn't ap-
pear to be. Some people litt a hand
high in the air anil hold it there, and
some people wave an umbrella of a
cane; but the great majority t'.i peoplo
have discovered that for all lnctic:l
purposes in stopping a ear a tootiipie'a
is us good us a fence rail. All that if
necessary is to catch the driver's eyo.
It isn't necessary to shove a house od
the track in front of him.

'A LITTLE NONSENSE.

The childish miss resents a k'.sa

and runs the other way: Imt when at
List some years have passed, it's differ
ent. they say.

the little summer R'irl
IJrni'ioy with irrcat dispatch

Knell tnoma-n- t of the passing hours
To make another catch.

Chicago Inter Ocean.
"My dear," said a fond wife, "wliec

we were eiiaaged I always slept with
your last under my pillow."
"Anal I." murmured her husband. "I
sften went to sleep over your letters.'

An Edired Temper. O'Kief "How
did I!i!l contract that terrihle habit of
swearing".'" Mel'U "lie shavos him-
self, and his wife has corns, and there
is only one. razor in the house."
Itrooklyn Kale.

Overheard in the Chicken Yai'd.
"I don't see. Chickabiddy," said the
bantam, "why you stand up for that
s'lrin? chicken. He's awfully ton;,'!i.
Vou're Had his mother."' "No. but he's
ne af mv set," said Chickabiddy.

lud-re- .

lleautics of Adverlisinjj-- . Fair V"is-,ta- )r

"Sai you have really decided not
: sad! ytuir house?"' Host "Ves.
t'oit sec. we placed 111" inn' ter in tha
ia!-!- - of a real estate Aftci
a'::.! in - iiis Lively advert iseim !it of our

);-- . ;. r'. . neither .!a!.!i nor myself
MiuM iiiink of pari: if' with sm-- a
von ilcn'nl a:vl perfect home." l'ilts-ur- ;;

ii i'.:i!!a I'm.

PtiriuLT the rehears:: is of Romeo
md .luliet" at the i.on-lo- Lyceitm,
Ur.. Slirliii"-- . who is the tuat venera-l-e

of autrcssa-s- , taok to
that the nurse was not neoes.-ar:-.- y

oh!. ;!i:it sh" thould be
is He-- :. iv.l. et.. :m l she appealed

eir. irvi:; Mv ar
in.':."' s:i I te.i? inantiver. w:!a liela..:!''
uitire. 'yo-.j may make i Ue m:r-- o jusi
is yo.it iii'ul ;:syou can."

Sm'.'i-- . -- ""1 t.-i- i you,
IVaily Weams is a perfect w'ua'Ti

iie
Allow:" ! an he N! Tii--

::li;.;i !i!'.--ht c::n:e ho-n- ;;;:ex:n-eled-I-

are! caught Al.-- .spooa ih kissing
Ids v. '::e. an.l ilew at hi:n like a ti'ra'i.
lie Al:ry i the Ji'ei'.r.li with his
(do.e i'.i.vee times, h-- nmbwcl-la.- n

io.vie 1 that li hope 1 t lo.lr.ess
it waml-.- v.aia weal lsah.l he was ;;i
Inir honie!" "My siaiirs!" Trv.tii.

A vv'il kr.aiwn jirofessor of arclr.vol
ocry at ilarvar.l was recently talking
with a junior about the wonders of this
wonalerful land. "1 wish u coulal
see our to,v:i of i'okerville, professor,"
baid the yoanstcr; "it is a most inter-
esting town only twenty years old

nil w ith fifty thousand inhabitants."
"Ah yes very interesting, no doubt,
replied the professor, dryly: "but.
strange as it may seem, I should my-

self prefer a town fifty thousand years
bid and with twenty intrtbitants."

Haprer's Bazar
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Elecant an.J '
ami fom ".rth
models bv sail amis, are rn im
portant feature. . nese appear every "'''.fr"
companieu bv ruinate descriptions and aeiaiia.
Oi k Pahk Letter, bv Kathcrinede Forest, is a
weekly transcript oi the latest styles and
caprices iu the mode Under the heaaorE
Yokk Fashions, plain directions and lull
particulars are Riven as to shapes, fabrics,
trimmings, and accessories of the costnincs ol

women. Chilokes's Clotiiiwi;
receives practical attention. A fortniKhtlY
Pnttern-she- et Supplement enable! readers to
cut and make their own irowiin. 'rhe woman
who takes Uaki-eii'- s IUaic is prepared for
everv occasion in life, cermonions or inlornial,
where beautiful dress is requisite.

Ad American Serial, ooaTa.ii amuck s
IAi ..iiTKits, by Kebecca llanlins Davis, a
strong novel of American life, partly laid in
Peniisvlvaeia and partly in the far South, will
occupy the last hall of the year.

My "La... .wuunv, an intensely exciting
novel, bv Maarten Maartens. author of "Goo'
Kooi.."""The tireaterUlory." etc- -, will beirin
the year.

Fx ays am Social Chats. To this depart-
ment Spectator will contribute her charinine
papers on "What We are Hoins" in New York
societv.

Ass'ueus To CoKKEiit-oNDr.vr- s Questions
receive the personal attention of tha editor, and
are answered at the earliest possible date alter
their receipt.

sksd ru Ii.u sri:ATKi I'no-rr.c- rt s.

The Volumes or the Ba.ai: becin with the
first Number for. laiinary oi each yesr. When
rotime is mentioned, subscriptions will bruin
wi'h the Number current at e of receipt
of order.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
hin.linK. will be sent by mail, postpain, on re- - j

ceipt ot ' each. Title-pac- e and Index sent
on application.

Remittances should be made by Post-offic- e

Monev order or Draft, to avoid chance ol loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise- -

ment without the express order of Harper A;
lln.t hers. j

IIARI'KK'S I'EIilODICALS.
Harper's Mairaine, one year, 9 4'" j

Harper's Weekly, " I on

Harper s liaar." "
Ilarinr's Younc I'eoJJle ' inn .

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United i

Mates, Canada, hi:d Mexico.
Address HAKI'Klt & lSUOTAKIis.

V. H. ISox!'.-.'.- !. X. Y. Citv.

DMISISMSATOirS NOTICE. Notice is
lierebv given that letters of administration

upon the estate of William lli.flmau, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned by the
Caie Girardeau Court ol Contemn Pleas, of
Cape Girardeau county. Missouri, bearing date
the i;th day of April, o.

Ail having claims aga'iist said estate
are required to exhibit them to him for allow-
ance, w ithin one vear from the date of said
letters, or they niiiv be precluded lrom any
benefit or Mich estate": and if said claims be not
exhibited within two years from the date of the
publication of this notice, they will be forever
barred. ISENIAMlX K. DAVIS,

aprJTn.'.J . Administrator.

IrrXAL SETTLEMENT. Notice is hereby
to all creditors and others interested

in the estate of lYillhelm Sandvoss, deceased,
that the undersigned executrix intends to make
linal settlement thereof at th xt termor the
t ape Girardeau Court "T Common Pleas, or
t aje Girardeau county, Msouri. to be held at
the court house in the l ity of Cape Girardeau on
Monday, Mav JTtli, s!i.v

DOK ETTA SANDVOSS.
apr.Tn.--.' Executrix.

FAKM TOR SALE.
I olXvT my farm rontainin-- Hfclitv wtos 1t

sail. Tlx farm is lKat'l iutlnM-it- limits of
(ape liirartli'au ami is in a liirli state of cultiva-
tion. litMMl (iwfllinir Iioum' un! otitliouM on
the jtr:tii.-''s- . iiood wt-l- l ant) spring water,
tioo'l orvliur'l ofapplf-- s anl pearlies. Perleet
tittle jrivf--i For price ami terms rail on or

Mil HAKL S( II KKK1I.
Cupe 4irarl(-au- Mo.

i:.vni: s nuth k Nut-i- nVmiiM-- n

tfiven that Mirr-- . of
upon the estate ol William Vorwe;;, ilcccascil.
nave lteeii irrantel to tin unl'rsi'!HMl hy the
( ape iiirar'leau (urt of (Jornmon rias, ol
Capi(iiranleau ctnintv. Misnmri, hearing iate
the inth lay ol March.

A 11 persons liavii: claims against sai'l estate
are rei)iiirei to exhibit them to him Inr allow- -
ain'e, witiiin one year from the late of sai'l
letters, or they niay he prcchiilr! from any
lietietit of such estate: ami it sai'l claims he nut
ehihitet within two years from the 'late of the
publication of this no'tiec, tlirv will he loTeVer
bamnl. K. W.

aprJTnrrJ A'lministrator.

notice to Contractors.
' Xotii-a- - is yivi-- that the im- -
dersi;rna'il lloaai v Hridure i'omniis- -
sioni'r f Cajia- - ( I'ira rilean county.
Missouri, will mi Saturday, .luni'
r.!!!;. 1 !'. at ""in o'clock a. in.', at silt-an-

l.i'iiliri- - on ai' ( 're.-- am .lai'ksam
anal Millervilie road, t eontrai-- t for
;t wooden liridu"!- - with stone piers.

The Commissioner reserves the riL'ht
;1o ra'jeet any or all bids.

Jamus I'. Mrl.AiN.
by I.. M. Hkax.

. Iload and iJridjre 'mil.
Mav "oth.'lS'.i:.. may-nlTli-

Notice to Contractors.
Xotiee is hereby jriwn that t!ia- - nil- -

ila'i'siarni'd I load and Com-- !
missiona'i- - of ( 'ape (Jirardeaii county,
Mo., will on Srturiiay June 1'dii
at lOTi'a loi'k a. in. at sita-a- on
Kaiidols 'i'i-- i k r .laa-o- ( ;

h.artz. la t contract fora wooden iirida".
I'm- - plans and sjn'i-- i am

I.. M. . ( lordotiville Mo.
Tin' 'oinmissiiini'r n serves the l iudit

to I'a'ja'a-- t ar.y or a!! bids.
.1 amks F. Mi'!,i:.x.
by I.. M. '.k.vn

Dp'y. KoaiiA Drd.ir. Com.
May ! It'll l'X.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby irivi'ii thai tin- -

Itoad and i'i'ii::e
of ape eounty

Mo., will on Saturday .i inie nd .ls'.Ci
,'lt III .'. III. at of on
"'ViiitfV.at.-- a:;d 1!: i!n la', i. let
conti-ae- i for an iron bridge. :: t .

approval i.y 'ouiity
!'! Jiht'is and sp'i-it- i aMoi.se..:, .;

! .. M . : lea a. ( i i cinii'. i e;o.
I 'o!ll!'lis.-!oue- !' se;"l,' tee :'I ;!:' t.l
je t a :i V : :: i ii'i .

ly ' .. i. iiea::
':,: v. :':o, , '.::, M;,v l:h iv :nl--!- i ::.

to Contraetori

lie".-!;:-!' o
i

ii. a i' 'aloeh a :t a
el, a iii ' '.: ' a r::' ::

be

Pi t a : Mi lie.;- -.

J a K. M.i.Aiv.
by 1.. :v. i'.r-..-.:-

Dp'y. load and i're!-:- 'a;n.
Mav "ii itii. is'e.'i. ieav-nlTii- T

Dr. J,'-M- VanDervcrt.

Veterinarg urgEGn

And Dentist.
Consultation and Kxamination

Free. Ottice at Kane's stable. Cajx;
Girardeau. Mo.

Mead of all Magazines
this country has seen. Albany Argus.

IN THE

T(?e rfaljt Topics,

fit tl?e rtfet Time.
TnK Noiitd American Ukvirw is recog-

nized on both sides or the Atlantic as the fore-
most Hkxieu in the English language, and no
expenditure is spared in maintaining it ia its
unrivalled position.

The Review is the mouthpiece oi the men and
women who know most about the great topics
on w hich Americans require and desire to be
informed from month to month. Its list of con-
tributors forms a roll of the representative men
and women of the age.

Subjects that concern the interests of

American Women
receive constant and special attention. Among
topics. recently discussed are- -

"Woman Suffrage in Practice"; '"The
of Woman" : in Politics":

The Sew Aspect of the Woman Question" and
"The Modem Girl," by the author ot "The
Heavenly Twins": "The Future o! Marriage":
"Evils of Early Marriages": "The Servant
Girl of the Future": "The Financial Dejien-denc- e

of Women": "Trades-Union- s for
Women": "The Lack or Good ";

"American Life and Physical Deterioration":
"Good and Had Mothers" : "The Tyranny o!'
the Kitchen" :' The Amateur Xnrse": Mark
Twain's Defense of Harriet shellev, etc., etc.

fl New Feaure tor 1895
The Hkview will publish in 12 chapters, m

ginning with the 'January number, the
Personal History of the Second

Empire.
a historical work of unsurpassed importance,
which will throw a floo-- I of new liht ujkui the
cliM(cerei ca.ecr of Napoleon jjl. and the in-

fluences which leil to the collapse of his Kmpir
in the jriantic strngirie with united lierniany,
under ilhelm I. and his iron Chancellor it
is as fascinating as a romance, beintr richly
anecdotal and lull of information drawn lrom
sources hitherto inacce-.s.itile- , presented in the
graphic and vivacious siyle which "The
Knjrlishnian in rari., hy "the same author,
has made familiar to thousands of readers
5o Cents a Copy; $5.00 a Year.

TH6 Norm American Review
3 East 14th St. New York.

Harper's Weekly
IN 1895

II Ai:rEK' Wkhklv is a pietorial history of
the times. It presents everv important event
promptly, accurately, and exhaustively In
illistration and descriptive text ol the highest
order.

The manner in which, durinjr ls;d. it has
treated the Chicago Railway strikes ami the
Chino lapancre War. ami the amount liuht
it was ahle to throw on Korea the instant a;ten-tio- n

was diri-etc- to that little-know- n country,
are examples id' its almost houndless resources.
.Inlian Kalph. the distiunished writer and
eorri'spondelit. has lieen sent to the seat ol'war,
and there. joined hy (;. I. YVcldon. thewell-know- n

American artist, now for many years
resident in .Japan, w ho has lnen enjraVe! to

wiih Mr. iialph in sendiiifr to H
WKKkiv exclusive information and

illustration.
Ouriitjr s!C. eve. y vital uestion will lie dis-

cussed w ith vijror and without prejudice in the
editorial columns, rod also in special articles
hy the niirhcst authorities in each department'
I'ortraits of the men and women w ho are mak-
ing history, and poverlul and caustic political
cartoons, will eontinne to he characteristic
features. This I'usy World, with its keen and
kindly comment on the lesser doinsof the day.
will remain a reinilar department.

En tiox There will he two powertul serials,
hoth handsomely illustrated Tiik Kei Lock
aih:. a stirring romance ol olden days hy Stan-le- v

! Weymaii, and a novel of Xew York, en-

titled Tiik Sos or Ills E vniKK. hy l'.rander
Mattliett! everal novelettes, and niany short
stories hy popuiar writers.

SkMI Fail! ll.Ll'sTI:ATKl I'lUISrEa TI S.

The Volumes ol'the Weekly hi'irin rith the
lir.--t Num'ier for.lannarv-o- year. Wha'ii
no tilni' is mentiatneal. slilisaTiptions will
with the NunihaT cum nt at the time of rai'i'ipt
ad onlaT.

( loth Cases fair ea.'h volunie, snitalile for
liinaliiiir, will he sa'iit hy mail, jKistpaid, a.u
ra'Ca'ipt ail' SI am eaa'h. Titla'-aa- ami Index
sent sii application.

Ki'lllittmiavs shonlal lie inada hy Taist-olti-

Mainev Onla-- or Ijalt, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advartisa'-ma-- nt

w itliotit the expra'ss ariaT ad llarjia-- A
I'.raatlicrs

HAItPKIf S

IlarpaT's Magazine, auie ' $1 no

Harper's Wa eklv, I ii
HariK-r'- ISazar." lam
HarpaT's Vailing IVople " no

Paislae Kra-a- to all suhsa-riher- s in the dated
stata-s- , auada. aii'l Mexicai.

Ad.lrass IIAUPKIl.t ItUOTHKKS,
1. Box !ir.!, X. y. City.

Harper's Magazine
IN 1895.

Tiik Smri.KTov- -. a iHw ii(vcl hy 'I homas
Hardy, will be x:.'Uti in tin hfM'iin'litr NUni-Im- t.

iV'.tl, ami lo XovniiiM'r, I !." .

WhiwviT may 1m out, tavnritt anion;' Kn'li.h
novflist. it will be to:ifffil by all rritu-- s that
I honias llarly ytaiMb firfiiiot as a matir ar-- t

i?st in i'ntio!i, "ami Tiik Mm ri. Eton mav bi
to iimiiM' ri)thnsiam nT inttair in

to that which hn marked Ti:ii:v the inor-- t

Mirr---.tn- l ; tory of tin yiar. Atiotht-- ltaliii
Ifa'nrt will bt'tiie Pkii-on- al ICi coi.irt ntN-m- k

.low ot Am Ity t lit r Louis dr font,
Ilcr 1'aLri and Stir:tary . r.ntb-- whit'h puir the
n ior.t of livinjr AmiTicati umirazirn
writers will prcMnt th tin .Maid of
Tltati. I11 h" lanuary NmiibtT will aoprar

a jiajM-- on iiaki.kstox
AMl 'lllK (MlOl.lNA- -, tli' lir.--t of a MTM-- of
South- Tno.-r-- .

Northcm Africa is attrartin; more attention
than at any other time ii:ec it wa- - the of

Tin it'-- t volume of llAicrKi:1
M . im: will r lour illr.-irat- art'u'b.-- .

oi. and three o them will di irt
the pre-e- lite there .Inlian llaloh will

lor the M ...::;r a sTiis o v'rjhx torii .

t piral pha-- e. ot i iiink-- k Liu. am
M nm.:. tl 'de-i th- - Ion.' :here will
be-i- in the .Jai.uarv Number tin iir-- t ehapt-T--o- f

. 'i i!i:tK-IA- :r N" n riK. bv l.iebard ilard-in- -
l:: - tin b.i.L'e-- t work yet a'.tein td by

thi- - writer. oinj'leTe hort Vtori- by popular
u rit- ill r.n;ii;ue to b a b :;Mr I the

i i "!i 1. j - i ii .il l' !! ti -- .

I'M" V- l:::e - !.! m.;-!m-
. u ; v tb

Ni:ii:!:er- - ! .n:t a;.ii ' in!" T oi ar.
V. Ii.' Im: !,. :i'!. .;:o is will
':. i.i w i i'- N .ii; ':" r i a: tli. t.i.:e ot

e'.-i.- oi .M- r. ft'i br !.1T.

e u'r at'h- -i ma.J. I ami
.r.U- ?: o, :;p( ion .

i;en:I'.ta - m:n!- by I'o-t- - .

if1 "rh r I '"ait , t avoid fhr.'nee 'd 1"-- -.

not to ;. Il l:- - advert
at w ;ihou: tin ej re,-- rd- -r of .'iarj-'-- .V

i:- -. th. r.
i.Mii'Kirs 11 i:i!k:ai

I::ir!'f-r"- injra"ne, oi.' ar, !

U.' i.iv.
l;;i!p. r"s llaar. ' ' '

Harder:'- bmr;:: IVoj.b '

I'oi-ta-- Tr: e i' all ii 'in I ': '.l- -l

Mate-.- . Cai ada. ai.d Mexico.
Audrey iiAi:ri:u .v. r.uoi hki:t

I, o. I Jo:; :C.:. X. Y. City

R.OGRANNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will praaHice in all thf rourts anal atti'iel to
til Imsii.a'ss entrnstail to him.

Diss Q!?ri5tine H7i;eelsr,

Stenoraptier and Typewriter
Prepared to do work on short notice. Sooth

Spanish strPt. ort:-!-

1

A Mil
rnlMi

Cape 2vc
(Established 1S66.)

$50,000.00.
$10,000.00.

Robt. President. L. F. Kiosiermaxn, Vic;-Presien-

Leon J. Albert, Cashier.

We are now in oar XEW BI'll. DISC) comer or Main ual Themis Stree s, with all the
conveniences or a well equipped Banking House.

We wonlil be pleased to receive the account or Merchants, Farmers, and others, which l

give faithful and satisfactory care.

Collections made in all parts of the Country.
CO-RESPOND- ENTS:

ST. LOUIS NATIONAL BANK. St. Louis. Mo.
FORT DEARBORN NATIONAAL BANK, Chicago.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK, New York.
STATE NATIONAL BANK. Memphis. Term.
MUTUAL NATIONAL BANK. New Orlcaus, La.
KNAUTII NACIIOD & KUIINE, New York, Liepsic, aud Tens.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

FIRST it i mi
11 il 1

OF

CAPE GIRARDEAU, M0.
RESPONSIBILITY
CAPITAL : :

O IF1 !F" I G IE JRj S:
DAVID A. GLENN, President. , W. B. AVILSON, Vice-Preside- nt

L. S. JOSEPH, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
DAVID A. GLENN, W. B. WILSON.
H. P. PEIRONNET.
AVM. II. COERVER,

L. S.

INTEREST PAID ON

EDWAED

A. RUEDIGER.
F. V. Vice
E. II. Sec'y.
CHRIS IIIRSCII. TrcaH.

H. STEINBACH,
M A X l" FA C T L" K K It OF

pa(;ed
COLLARS.

A nit ratl.i.ilM...I P..IUtx: liarimu C5l'- l-

il"s ami !irillif. All work iullv narnnteetl.
Al tltaltr in BUGGIES. CARfS,

aul all kinvl ol thit.
fur. i;:"(i:;hv;iy :im" Sin-'i- St

v ca 7WH '.' ?3

Thr iot Surrp-i!!-- ! If rntriiy wot -i

oroJ. as it is cm In Its c!i.cli and tloc-- tot
OltaltT. Iit-a.- proot itoiow.

KEHOALL'3 SPflVIH
(jiiio, Jan. lah,

I7i. TJ. J. Co.
tifni: I iiavo been tifJTn; yoTir Spnrin Ccr1

Tritb ron:nrkaIlp pucitisk ii a KiHu-bo- nf of
lon staiMlintf. It n ttu rf rn rr. 1 lliiuky
i. al.ust every ca,a, Vg.rj.grt

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

' PR. H. J. KrimAU. Co. wunatavoajr aedaixs i - '
mid it had the alealreal tfli'Ct. I nsed not quite
half a bottte of It. Mr borse had a Terrible '

lee.
La iRENCE WII.UElJI, the Baker.
Price l.lBraro"ttle.w

DR. B. J. KEMIAI.T. TO..
Kno-bDr- Kalli, aermoot.

"Ol.n TTT A I.I. DRlf'fTST".

I - tl M 1 1
Giraidea"a,

CAPITAL,

SURPLUS,

Sturdivaxt,

AMI E

a iv i i mi
1V1!lilU Mllil

$100,000
$50,000

B. F.
J. A. MATTESON,

JOSEPH.

TIME DEPOSITS.

S. LILLY,

DIRECTORS:
A. RUEDIGER.
F. W. A HER.
A. J. LANG.
WM. REGENIIARDT.

Tin MTU TiialaWiTfWrilw
Iook at

h your

I SHOES.
1 t-- t ...

Bj iiu you ever

!ii

"f

see HAMAFS
1 S3 SHOES.

r They lok well after they
ft have been worn a lon

time.
They hold their

:;; sha)C and preserve
i their fine appear- -

" ance.

jj They are cheap
i: For the money.

Cape City Roller Mills.
Ijitt'ht Iinprdvcd Roller IVchi'ss.

Havinp aalojiteal the Kolla-- r Proret, we are
naw to make flainr of the tinet irraales.
A trial af onr liailla-- ProresR Flaiijr will con- -i

vince yon that it is the bent Flonr niaale. Give
ds a trial.

STEIN BROS. Pro'p.
Broadway. - fane Girardeau, Mo.

HEAD-QUARTER- S FOR

Blount's True Blue Plows, Rocli
Island Plows, Pony Plows

and Double Shovels,

H 1 1 0 li f 0 Ijj

Cape Ja.
BREWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BEER

OFFICERS:
Pres.

FEUERBACHER, Pres.
EXGELMANN,

pattorK

CURE.
Tadmou,

KeM'AT.L

PT.Locis,3Io,AprUrth.lS32.

frprainonbis

DAVIS.

FEUERB

P 0


